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　Tracing a history of agro-food studies which 
are mainly originated from the modern nutrition 
science that was codified in the late 19th century 
and has led the diet modi f icat ion as a sel f -
c o n s t r u c t i o n d o w n t o  t h e p r e s e n t ,  t h e 
reduc t ion is t a rg u ment s of t he s t r uc t u r a l 
anthropology established by Claude Lévi-Strauss 
in the 1960s and the critical gender studies since 
the 1990s, init ia l ly, this essay explores the 
cor re la t ion bet ween a t heolog ic a l not ion 
‘ e m b o d i m e n t ’  d r i v e n b y s o m e t r e n d s o f 
contemporary philosophy-e.g. Graham Harman’s 
object oriented ontology/speculative realism, or 
Timothy Morton’s allegorical these ‘ecology 
without nature’, which are gradually unfolding 
w i t h i n t he a nt i - K a nt i a n i s m a nd /or a n t i -
pragmatism framework becoming widespread 
t o d ay - a nd Ja c que s R a nc iè re ’s p o l i t i c s o f 
aesthet icizat ion disput ing over the ar t ist ic 
experience of audience. Herewith, in the analysis 
and interpretation of contemporary art works 
concerning food production and/or habits of diet, 
I use some strategic notions of the gender theory 
a nd queer - c u l t ura l ac t iv ism, t h rough t he 
reappraisal on the historical signif icance of 
primary feminist art propagations in the late 
1960s and 1970s; in par t icular include Judy 
Chicago’s collaborative installation project The 
Diner party (1979), Mierle Laderman Ukeles’ 
series of performances including her Manifesto 
for Maintenance Art (1969) and Martha Rosler’s 
v ide o a r t work S em iot i c s o f t he K i t chen 
( 1 9 74 / 7 5 ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  I  i m p r e s s  t h e 
“embodiment of object by a ‘somatosensory’ in 
his/her body” to try to sublate the antinomy of 
‘tactile intersubjectivity’ and insoluble sense of 
‘atactilia: insensitivity to tactile sensation’, and 
also an ambiguous term ‘hapt ique’ that was 
coined by Alois Riegl in his study on the late 
Roman art industry, then amplif ied by Gilles 
Deleuze in his ana lysis of Francis Bacon’s 
paintings, with the interpretation on a kind of 
inward agony in which Jean-Luc Nancy has 
u nde r gone w i t h h i s e x p e r i e nc e o f he a r t 
t r a nsp l a nt , a nd S hu he i Ohat a ’s aud ienc e 
participation type performance Lumière (2006 - ) 
as an artistic example. Beyond the bourgeoisified 
gastronomy as before and akin to the cultural 
s t u d i e s  i n  U K i n  t h e  e a r l y  1 9 7 0 s ,  t h e 
contemporary radicalist’s food studies could be 
specified in the trans-disciplinary field of both 
theoretical thought and social practice at the 
rad ica l democrat ic ant agonism, as Michel 
Foucault’s manifestation about ‘bio-politics’ and 
the expanded thesis that introduced many logical 
arguments. In conclusion, it will prospect for 
aesthetic association between the ‘week though’ 
advocated by Gianni Vattimo and ‘la partage du 
sensible ’ of R ancière, a iming at the major 
alteration of food studies and the assumption of 
coming integrated ‘food-art politics’ as well. 
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ディシ プ リ ン
術領域と大学
ベースの知































































































V. リンドラー、You Are What You Eat（1940
年初版）表紙。リンドラーの栄養学啓発と
国家の総動員的施策との隣接性が、HOW 




National War Garden Commissionが制
作した「勝利の菜園」の効能を啓発す
る冊子。









































































































































































































































































































『隠喩としての病 Illness as Metaphor』（1978）、『エ
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。すなわち、そこに

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J. シカゴ『晩餐会』（1974－79年） Photo: Dan L. Smith











































そ の コ ン セ プ ト と 展 覧 会 提 案 の 文 書 を








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































れ、 む し ろ 非 感 得 性 dissensusや 異 質 性 
hétérogénéitéによって芸術は芸術を不定に徴づけ
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